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STATUS?
WHAT CAN BE DONE TO IMPROVE WOMEN'S ECONOMIC
TWO USD PROFESSORS TO
PROVIDE ANSWERS MARCH 12 --

-- Free Pub lic Foru m

o
Here on Marc h 12, two Uni vers ity of San Dieg
t disc ipli nes ,
pro fess ors, with exp erti se in very diff eren
wil l atte mpt to answ er the que stio n:
stat us of
Wha t can be done to impr ove the econ omic
women?
Har riet
The prof esso rs tack ling the sub ject are Dr.
and Dr. Den ise
Bab er, assi stan t prof esso r of phil osop hy,
Dim on, assi stan t prof esso r of econ omi cs.
9 p.m. at
The talk wil l take plac e from 7:30 p.m. to
the Man ches ter Con fere nce Cen ter.
of the
It is free and open to the pub lic as par t
spri ng sem este r
Uni vers ity of San Die go's facu lty- spo nso red
Jus t Soc iety .
seri es: Dile mma s in Econ omic Poli cy for a
and soc ial
The prof esso rs wil l exam ine the econ omic
role in
forc es that have led to wom en's new econ omic
soc iety .
ona l
And they wil l disc uss why and how occu pati
es to exi st.
segr ega tion and wage disc rim inat ion con tinu
at 260- 4682 .
For more info rma tion , con tact John Nun es
#
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